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BENN E'l't-l L,UYii /\iql)i [fRrs gt.;inTLX' [$NIERU:D
REST ON MONT)AY Arial, 22. 2uu2. 1\'i* HiS }iOivii£.
Jir: SPAS BoiqN JUNE 3 1965 !N )iiNIY
TO LO\l) AND DOROTiiY ANDiiE\\'S.
I'rE A'H'!3NDL;D SCFIOQL /yT COLLINS ELEMENTAlqY
AND TA'lTNAU, l-llGll. HE BECAME A MEMBER OF
H
R!!LA['IVES /\ND F]UENDS WAS ]€N{)\?\m ' ALSO ]:D LOVE Tile
SPOT?r OF ' HUNTING.
[-iE ].EAVES '].D SHARE AN}) C]-]E]i]SH })RECtal.JS
ME&40R[ES; ]-i]S ]£)NG '!.'IME COMPANY)N
MS.StlEARNl;ASE J011NSON AND HER IXXr0 DAUGlll'Elms
I(AMESlIA ..JO£INSON & $£IAMAltA .J©lINSON. ALSO nlliEE
SON'S KENNi7rl-l ANDRE'RTS JR. AND. MUMS ANDREWS OF '
Ml:TIER SAI.VA'lOlTV ANDREWS OF COBl$1DWN.
S]EPDAtIGlITER APltll (;l TELLY + HIS F'A'H{ER AND S:l'EP .l}(€ti''iJ '''
M0'1'HER LOYD .ANDRE\?VS INAOMlj LYONS. bX i ' TILE-- ':i=:Eh
JOiINSON inOWNiEI RivnRHl:AD. N.Y. :: CLAD:ENCE
i30s'nc jnX}U3AKX! mtiDSVil,LC.GA +EVniXN CALI-lOoN
IWytKRnN! COLLIN. GA.* DIANE ANDREUTS {la)DNEy}
Cool:flOWN.GA4tiNDA /\NTllOlqY {lliVIN} /pnK N.c.
.MICHAEL, ANDRE'K'S I.JACQUE&INEICOBBTX)V\rN. GA*
KelViN ANDiZEU'S IKtiONOAI PUQUXV. N.C.w STEW'.
ANDltEUTS IJENNIFER} ME'!n'ER. GA*
ANN MARIE JUADON {wii,LIAMI REID$Vll.LE,G=A. *
G[iANDMO']WE]t V]O].A ANDREWS
4 GliANDCHTLDliEN. l=)ESARAY. AN'lllONY. Dj£ONIA,DWIGI'll '
A 1]0ST OF UNCi:]E$. AUNG'S. N]]tCES. NEP] i]]]UTS.CO,[J$1NS.]?REINDS
PRECEDING HiM IS }il$ MOmlEl{ DOR(n'F:W ANDREWS
AND ONE BRoTtTEl{ KEIH] ANDl€EWS
CQB13'1Y)MTN CONiMUN!]]' C] it.LECH AT AN Bala.Y A(liE. -\. Mga'l:i
BOSSMAN. AS [lE WAS PLAYFULLY CAI,LED BY t..find. Z:; a''8 '
PROCESSIONAL
kl ' 'o's '=.'+J
SELECUON ELDER & MISSIONAlqY CLARK
Pl{/\YER EI,DER V.: EASON
SClaPTUllES
OLD TES'F:AMENT rEV. H.ARDERMAN




REhaAiU<S 3 MIN. PLl£A$E
SEJ.E(:Tian
EUI.OGY
ELDER & MISSIONmY CLARK
l:LEER ltOOSEVEU]' ASHLICY
SOLE(:LION ELDER & MISSiONmY CLAF{K
RECESSION.M.
FIN.M, }iESTING PI.ACE
U'WNG WATER .APES'lDLIC COME'!Elly
REIDSVILLE, GEORGIA
M[t;S ME A [.iTTLE. 13t]]' NOT FOR i.ONG AN]) NO'i ' W]'iiiYOUR FfTC/\D ix)w
IU£Ml£baBER I.ITE 'l.OVl£ LATE Sl"tARICD
MISS ME Btyi ' LEI ' ME GO. 'nIlS JOURNEY Wlt MtJSr 'LUKE AND NHJSI ' GO
ALAN.l{. ll'S A.f.L PAlIT OF GOD'S PLAN. A S''l'Ell) IN niJ! rROA!) 'l'{) l-lO.Mlt.
!! Poll YOUR SAFELY, ])LEASE 'i'URN ON YO1.}!{
HEADS,!GJ-l'!S WHILE EN ROtJI'E IU I'lll! CEMETERY !!
